
[fax and Kcnlville 
lentville and Anl 
[needay and Friday
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- i
v. M

6 10 12 45
7 05 1 22
8 05 1 58
9 10 2 30
9 4«, 2 43
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11 00 
11 15
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12 00 
12 20

l 20 4 43

3 25
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20
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4 02
4 15

20
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3 00
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11 58
12 35
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• 40 a. m. and 3 40 
tys un extra trip is 
the evening express 
Kcnlville at 6 50 p 
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[ova Scotia Central 
lleton at 2 05 p m, 
[Lunenburg, 
em Counties Railway 
ly at 12 55 p. m. and 

and Saturday at 6 00 
idaily at 8 10 a. m and 
lay and Friday at 145

rarmoulh Steamship 
lli every Wednesday 
lor Boston.
Muntied lo” leaves St 
p Saturday foi Digby 
turning leaves Anna. 
It John on same days. 
1er'national Line leave 
lay for Eastport, Port-

Op'' ueaves St Job 
toy at 10 a. in, lu° 
and New York. r 

[dian Pacific Railway 
p5 a. in., daily, Sun- 
6 30 p. m. daily, for 
end Boston,
. m. daily, Saturday

and for

[by the various routes
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HONEST, INDEPENDENT,
fFEARLESS.—DEVOTlpiD

WOLFVILLE. KING’S CO., N.
TO LOCAL ANDM XU. uenerae inteluoence

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24.-1893.The Acadian. No. 27.For Constipation
Ayer's Pills

POETRY. 19
—!— _____ _ | away before the «

t?r. Again they 
iously, They 8$ 
foamed. Kit’s h< 
and full of fear, 
drew on only t< 
quarter of a mil 
abreast. She stoc
ment, strained hcraharp eyes—oh, how 
eageily ! She forgot the helm 
moment; the boaj’s head fell away to

‘ did *noUoe'Suddco*
"Stm mine, tha/kM,» and a rainbow's , Kit” hc »houted-“hard a-

„„„ SLSSJL5'I”'” -
She seized the tiller, but she did 

luff. She jammed it hard 
Her face was radiant as an angel’s. 
She laughed and pointed ea>t.

“Hurrah 1” she cried—“hurrah ! 
hurrah 1 The mast ! the mast !”

Sure enou

■1 on the port quar- 
rolled keenly, anx-

Publlihed ou FRIDAY at the office 

WOLF VILLE, KINGS GO., N. S.

TERMS :

Ingram?’’ , f,
“Quito clear,” said Kit *11. ‘he st”7 boohs.
mi . , Hut I tell you beforehand it’sThey stopped at a small brick house- trying it on me I’m inn • i u- a

"•S^^"t’wrnV;: SH™*d^ss
want?” * 1 11,1 ? What d’ye a decree of foreclosure in a few days. neeü *“ Skoda’s Discovery.

“That's him K”. » ■ ] ,, _ 70u d hotter look out for other
b m’ f !f> ea,d old Tass. lodgings. That’s all, I believe.”

ealirf Kit“ find the °“Ward r fl"o"wkh pride a^Lfu" Her

, lips wore white, her teeth firm set
dow^° °“ * mmUtC- r“ come “N"t qoite all, Abraham Wyokel. i

He (mener! the A , despiso your base imputations. Do
“Have ™ f door Pre““l|y- your worst. I wouldn’t take « penny

oageriy Then • baa<l if I d*d- Only a
who stood wth h°rr,8 ™™d»'°>-'d=trikcawan that’s down

;•....... .•... T-tXfi-i
Marlin ? I ain't been a doin’ any
thing to ye.”

“Kit Gralo,” said old Tass without 
turning there was a strange gleam in 
his old

Grandmother’s Promises,
Grandmother sit, in her chair at ease •
A BihlJ"iJed 63,63 bave a dreamy look ’• 

BitkJ?hPe? Upon berknees,
took are clasped on the sacred

IT IS ALL
that IS CLAIMED FOR ÏÏ !

For Dyspepsia no spar; on they 
» weighed like lead, 
16 clump of cedars 
ewittly. Another 
and they will be 
up in her excite-.

no use
Ayer's Pills H$1.00 Per Annum.

For Biliousness ;(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. Ayer’s Pills
Local advertising at teu conte per line For Sick Headarh  ̂

for every insertion, unless by spécial »r- ctul
rangement for standing notices. Ayer’s Pjlle

Rates for stnnding advertisements will . • _
bo nfede known on application to the rur *-IVer t/Omplaint 
3lHce,Hmlpaymcnton transient advertising Dili
mmt be guaranteed by some responsible Myer S r'lllS
party prior to its insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Dbpartmknt Is con- 
gtantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy commn.iications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Dio 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be writt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. S

°sltno?^:ief;ixt““e’ei:id8;
nd sonm of them sleep ott the green

memory of a used to

m
Mm»In the sweet sad Bonebe.

w
:For Jaundice

Ayer’s Pills
For Loss of Appetite

Ayer’s Pills
For Rheumatism

Ayer’s Pills

” A Iteais.

kr5»Tliere is Baby Margie, who died 
arms,

When the ; 
and lea ;

tiut gr^,"10thc1' reAd-8he ia 

In lhuntoT “ HiU‘ Wh° 8aid- "C°“>6

Tlere’s Rchsrd-wiid Ricbsrd-who ran 

Mod" ERailed ’orev6r f'om earthly shore •

A”dWrtuimedfWayW‘rd-hMheb6«

of,0MyS;;Ct 'lUlck them^out
Shc clo«s the hook with a sigh of rest

Sheyr,hrl d°“b‘i"* a”d b--
Her chin drops down 

breast,
cKdm°lhCr Rif'3 08lceP in her 

_______ —Eugene Field.

not

snow lay white over hill 

safe from

to port. j®a“By heaven, I will I” ho mFor Colds SWOi'C,
risingio wrath. “Who’llhinder mn ?" 

“I will,” she answered quiet andAyer’s Pills gh, there it was, tho tip of 
a mast two feet above the tide. Never 

sight more joyful to heart of ma 
tbao those two feet of 
spar in Kit’s glad eyes that day 1 

They ran alongside. The tide was 
rising now ; tho waves washed 
every time. It was somewhat out of 
the lino between light and spire. It 
was deeper in the water, too. But for 
Kit’s momcotary forgetfnloess they 
must have gone by aod missed it. It 
was hit

Mrs. Sarah E. Blcthen, of No. 9 
Grove Street, Bangor, Me., saj-s : *

“For quite a number of years, I 
have been a great sufferer from sc- 
tere pains in my back and side, end 
the last three years, have been much 
reduced and run down, hardly able to 
do any work. At my age, Gti years, I 
never expected to bo any better. I 
have taken only two bottles of

SKODA’S DISCOVERY
with

Skoda’s Little Tablets,
»?ack AcIl° nli K°*W» my Appe, 

tlite has returned, I have gidned much 
in flesh, and I feel like a new person. 
much*”011 *>rn*so <1^080 Ittimedies to^

SKODA DISCOVER? CO,, WOLFVIUE.N. S,

For Fevers firm.
gray eyes, and a look of right- 

n | eons wrath in his weather beaten face 
“ye may tell Gat Ingram that I've 

got nothin’ to say to him, and no deal- 
in with him. This is your affair, not 
mine.”

“You will ? Ha, ha ! that’s good,’ 
tie laughed. “How’ll you do it, mv 
lady ?”

“Hero and now,” she said. I offer 
you payment in full of all debts, inter 
est and costs. Here is tin 
Make out the bill.”

She took out the gold and laid it on 
the table. The lawyer was utterly 
abashed—shamed, humbled. He turn
ed away to hide his face—sat 
and wrote tho bill. He handed it to 
ber without a word. Debt, interest, 
costs, disbursements, it read, six bun. 
dred and odd. She counted out the 
money, pushed it across the tablo with 
the bill.

Ayer’s Pills
yer & Co. Lowell, 
Druggists.

Every Dose Effective

was a
Legal Decisions

1. Any pi iwn who takes a paper reg
ularly from tho Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—ig responsible 
for tho payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and col loot tho whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
fro:u the Post OUice, or removing and 
leaving them initialled for is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

wave washedPrepared by Dr. J. C. A 
Sold by all

over it
mouey.If you Want to find the Onward, 

Kit said, “give mo 
light." "

He went in, Kit following, struck a 
light and brought writing materials. 
Mariin staid without. Kit sat down, 
took the pen and wrote.

directory pen, paper and
—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE on her heaving or mis?, tho simplest acci

dent decided—chance, providence, fate,
ddm^lV'r v!arli°, torca6htcdof awtward with the pen, knew nothing 

“M M ° aS‘- °f l6E*‘ forma’ Sb6 only knew that

s.id “Now T Tv'T’,1'”1'6 thiS m0DC* would =«’«• - =oul Horn 
mile' taNV” R“therbr'-fifteen d=«tb, if it was notion late, and that
no’the an’0 b,lr th‘S m,n would chcat her of it if he
no too, an pretty fresh. Put her could.
about, Kit—hard a-lee—clns on the
wmd-thcre ! Head her fur Keuscl
I ’iot. A long leg an’ a short un.”

Away they went, bowling breeaily, 
bounding on the tumbling rollers.
The sun sank behind the blue bills in 
the far northweat Night drew on 
slowly. The IjgKt house lanterns 
flashed out one by one; tho dusk 
deepened : the brightness died out of 
the west ; it grew chilly. Old Tass 
got out tho shawl which he had brought 
for Kit. She wrapped it about her 
and sat silent—steering on, on. Old 
Tass sat a little forward on tho weather 
side, his eyes wandering, his gray locks 
straggling from uxdcr his cap. He 
was a shrewd, kindly old fellow. Prank 
and tree as the sea ho loved without 
its deceitful wiles. If he liked you, 
you had a friend through thick and 
thin. If you wronged him, you made 
an enemy for life—not treacherous, but 
fearless, and almost unforgiving. He 
sat idle and let Kit steer ; lie knew she 
was harrassed by anxious thoughts of 
her father, alone at home, and that it 
was charity to let her have this task, 
that necessitated continual watchful- 
nees, and might partially dissipate her 
gloomy meditations. Ho felt, as he 
watched her askance, a Ktrango miog- 
ling of pity and admiration. So they 
sped on. The full

apart
And 1

Shu was R

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omen Hours, 8 a. u to 8 30 p. m. Malle 
ire ran-le up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Express west close at 10.20 a. m.
Express east close at 4 25 p. m.
Koutville close at 7 00 p m.

(Iso. V. Rand, Post Master

SELECT STORY.

Kit Grale.
‘It's no good, Bridget,’ he says. 
‘There’s no help—no help.’ I was 
’feared he’d be doin' somethin’ afore“Receipt it,” she said.

Sho put the receipt and the rest of 
the money into her pocket. Without 
a word she went out with Dmlinm.

“By George, Kit!” says Tom, “did- 
n’t you cut up rough, though ?”

The angry flush went from her face- 
Sho laughed; she could have danced 
in the street. She had been thirty 
hours already in constant action in tho 
open air. Sko felt no weariness in
deed she was rested more thae abc had 
been these months. Sim f.-k fresh and, 
light as a bird. Tho debt paid off, 
principal and interest—three hundred 
and odd in hand to start afresh ! Tho 
thought made lier bound and laugh. 
What would he think ? What would 
ho say ? How ho would laugh when 
sho told him the story 1 Sho bade 
Tom good-by. Now for homo I She 
longed to fly—home, home ! She ran 
along, threading her way through the 
press and throng—down Bullion, up 
Ship. She forgot that the biat did 
not leave for hours. She went aboard 
and waited. She could not read or sit.

QALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Good,, Boot.

0™ BUGS,-Prière .n(1p’b. Neck

DR PAYZANT & SON, Dentivts. sheet a little closer. ’

DUNCANSON BROTHERS__ Der lei s nr,0"’, “T ^ broad baï- breezily

U Meat, of all kind, „ml Feed’ , "lo“e tllc thoro of the point ; then
-v__________________________________ (GODFREY, L. P Manufacturer ol mC>i droPs behind; they are clear
« Tyls'f CHURCH—UovT A Higgins TTA „ "f thc land’ T1'= boat rises and

Ptst -s. î vices: Sunday, preaching at il Hrii ’ u General Dry Goods 00 the 
» ir ni 7pm ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 11 othing and Gents’ Fumishihgs. aound

F-Wnteh Maker and „Luff] K,_ ,„ff „

a!;;,dn,r.r êmTln?.m”.3d- keep he, 00,” says Mariin-

till to cared for by 8 ef- Goal always on hand. "ltun your eye alone (he 1,V„ .u
Colin W Roaooi, > rT. KF(Lv Ey’ THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe keel Ye see that t»r. l '°

/A nsW B»«ss {Usher. Maker. All ordeta in hi« line faith ", , Uat "lllt0 «P'ro on thc
fully performed. Repairing neatly done ”°rth Ehor6. cast of the 
^RepairJr' J" L,—^Cabinet Maker and

IIOG'KWELL & CO.-Book - sellers,
“Stationers, Picture Frame™, end
Mach Lies P"*n'"’ 0rKall8> a,1<1 Sewing

RoS. V—UruK’> and F«»ey

gLEEP, S R.—Importer and dealer 
in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s How»
Oskar SHf|V J' M—Barber and Tobac u>'les of the shore ; the

iia.m.andlX'Th'Uïh WALLACE, G. Il.-WhoWle and ” "5 7'' tb"  ̂

n o clack, noon. Prayer '' ReUil Grocer. Hard a-port ! called Marliu, then

WFTER’. BURPEE.—Importer and her go about."

JJJM11 all the services - at On-cnwicli" Rendv‘1mad1,r'i ?tî7 Ooods> Millinery, The boom swayed over, Tass slipped

yo’d get home. But he samed more 
ohccrfullor like to night, bein’ he ex
pected ye. But when ye didn’t 
lié got gloomy again. He came in for. 
niost the door

She handed him thc paper. This i* 
what he read : come ■

Ruthbrby, July 20th, 1858.
I hereby freely promise that" if I shall 

be shown, by Catharins Orale, of Kenecl 
romt, the present position of tho schoon
er Onward, and shall refuse or delay to 
pay immediately after to Catharine Grale, 
on showing, the advertised reward, T will 
pay to her an additional sum of equal 
«mount ten day» from date.

“t won’t sign it,” he said. “D’ye 
thing I’m a robber, miss ?”

Then I’ve nothing more to say,’’ 
■ho said. She walked out.

“Come, Cap’n Tubs,” sho said. He 
doesn’t want tho schooner.”

They started down the street. In.

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
nfthcr a bit, an’, sa^ra 

hCj brighter than he’d been, ‘Bridget,’ 
says he, ‘I'm gain’ to bed. If Miss 
Kit cornea iu, till hcr t wjis tired and 
couldn’t wait. Good

.liaw.AaBSKfiii giri

Opea from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Üitardoy at 1 p. m.

CL yr. Monro, Agent.

Churches.
ho says, ‘yu’ve 
"us, an’ Goa’ll reward ye’ ”

There was a welcome homo for you, 
friend. Pray heaven you <nay never 
come home to tho like, j

Kit ran up stairs, listenedfat the 
door, heard no sound. Sho opened 
ajar, listened again. That was still 
sleep—no breath, no sigh. She pushed 
the door open, went in. Tho bod was 
smooth—no one had lain there tho£ 
night. She wrung her hands

“Too late J” she cried, 
“Too lute, too lute! Gone—goocJ”5J 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

fulls
tumbling waves of the

little village, 
on the hill, with the woods behind it? 
Keep her nose 

Tho wind veered 
through the southern

St ANDREW'S CHURCH—Roy. Alex. 
King, Pastor. Service every rtabbath nt 
3 p. in. Sabbath School at 2 p. m. Evan- 
çlislic and Testimony Meeting at 7 p. m. 
Bibln Reading Wednesday at 7.30 p. «n. 
Stringent always welcome.

gram canto runeiaag out.
“Hold on I" he called. “What’s the 

good o’ bein’ so sharp ? I’ll sign the 
oursed paper ’f ye’ll gimme a chance.”

Two hours inter the/ were in the 
Bets, in line with Goose Meek light 
and the white spire. They found tho 
mast without much trouble. They 
then ran into the nearest barber., went 
all three to a tavern. Ingram counted Sbo walked about—wore sway the 
out tho money, grudging every coin./ l],ni: as ®ho might. At last they got 
Kit gsvo him tho paper lie had signed I, * At tlle «eoond landing—the water 
and ho went away. Kit and old Tasa’ 
were together again alone. It 
past 8. Ho made her cat some break
fast, and saw her safely off in thc 8 30 
exprose.

to that mectio’ house.”
steadily around
quarter, blowing 

fresh aud steady. On went tho Bess 
bcloro it, crowding ahead danciugly, 
making way Swiftly, drawing the north' 
cm shore on nearer and plainer.

They ran in to within

moment.
CHiLMER'b CHURCH (Lower Her- 

tea).-Service every Sabbath at II 0 m 
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Prai»c ami 
rraytr Meeting Tuesday at 7 30 
Strangers nlw^s welcome. p. m. “And the Child In the Arms 

of its Mother.”a couple of 
wind veryMethodist church-Rc,

jwtiund, U. A , 1’astor 

School at

w*e//3W—tho steamer stuck fast on the 
bar. 'jL'bere was no help for it; they 
must aWAkt /ill the tide went down und

Ifcfek

.“So, Kit—keep her there. Square 
afore the wind.”

They run down the const a mile or

rose again. The delay whs annoying 
enough to It 1 retied Kit
sorely. But /h<’rfyiw passed, though 
very wearily.

It was eight o’dlodSk the gang,
way was thrown ou t at WjllD^iiac dock. 
Kit hurried ashore and ian

’AWKER’S
TOLU

gJOHN'S CJIIURCH—Service everv 
Lday at 3 p. ». except on the first Sun- 

* 1U » m '' llle *••»•«« will be 
CwaaatoL " cc,cUreHon of ll- Holy

moon swung up out 
of the cast, aud tilvered the crested 
waves. The island shore approached 
nearer and nearer. They opened Hil- 
bury bay after a while, and far in could 

tho gleam of the low light on the 
bar. Then Kcoscl Point drew on 
abeam, and hid it from sight. Their 
course

CHAPTER r.
Arriving in tho eity,^sàe went di- 

rect’y to a shop in Holly street, wlicro 
she knew a young man ficm liilbury 
was clerk. Tom Denham 
glad to see Kit, us moat who knew her 
were. Ho wae homesick—poor boy 1 
—in that great Babel, aud the eight of 
a home face did him good. Kit told 
him sho would like to have him go 
with her as witness to a litllo matter of 
business ; and trade being dull, he 
easily obtained leave of absence.

“I'm going to Bullion lane, D m- 
ham,” she said—“No. 209. I doir't 
know tho way. You’ll show mo."

Tom was only to proud. They 
found tho place easily enough. Mr 
Wyokel was in. He rose politely to 
receive them, made them ait down, bel 
lieved he had not the honor of theij 
aequalntaoec, could he serve thegSl 
any way ?

“My name is Catharin^^- t^j 
Kit, “Yon hold 
some property

His nattK^flii'^BfiBnnAj
“Ah.

ro.
“Fort again, Kit—hard sport—

there ! Vint her up a locale more— 
stiddy—»o-o-o I You see Goose light, 
Kit ? Keep her nose square for the 
tower. It s nigh onto dead low tide 

We keep the line ’tween the 
church* an’ the light, an, if we’re 
lucky we’ll sight about four foot o’ 
yoller spar. Ther’ ain't much of any 
drift, an' I think we’ll hit it. There 
ain’t no need to look out till that 'ere 
clump o’ cedars on tho rooky p’int 
there to thc west, bears square abeam 
to wiod’ard. Artrr that, look sharp.”

They held on half a mile or

BEV- ISAAC BROCK, D D
u,.,»cXXh.°±.

---------- -AND w/ -
MRS. FRANK I. NADAU AMS «HILO,'ali.D Cherry

BALSAM.
p&y up

the road. It was high >iiJe,.tlio' cajm. 
wiatcrx rippled aod gloaiucd in /lid, 
moonlight through the trees that 
friqged the road. Her Ju art was full 
at .aouciety. She loogod, >ot feared to 
lonoer how things got on at homo. She 
raw .rfong quickly. Turning a bond, 
a lie t* lid see tho poplar? before the 
Lomu.*, *he wlute beach nelow them. 
But Ike JFoam was nowhere. to be

frank a. I>!xon i 
Robert W. t?tori*, \ Wftrdcnn. A BRIGHT, HEALTHY BOY 

whose life was Saved by
GRODER’S SYRUP.

was very

was straight tor gull reef 
They ran close in ; the white lino of 
the wave washed ledge stretched shore
ward before them. Then Marlin said:

“Luff;Kit; Put hor about I Luff 
a-lee I ”

A r avorito and Most Valuable Remedy 
for the CURE of

LOUGHS, COLU3, CROUP, 
HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA
OR ANY FORM OF THROAT 
AND LUND TROUBLE.

il Afflicted, Try It' It Will Cure You.
Malcolm McLean, of Kensington, 

P. E. I., writes the following :
For five yrars I Miflbrcd 

Broni’lilti -, f ir wltis li the doriore eml nuniorous 
Imitent ni-, aii'iiK* fitilc-d to civo relief. My pliy. 
elcLme ami frirutls utltt*ril n cliunge of climoto 

ny only bop», IIawkz*’» Uaham on Tout 
and W'ild C'KKitLY was rci-ouiiuemlod to me. 
and I a:n to fxy that I war entirely cured 
before I hr. I uted two large bottles. I consider 
it to be truly it wonderful mnlii lnc, aud cheer
fully rc'.’ouuu' uJ it to nil so a til idea.

A Motels to Mothers.___ _ -^la.soiilce
*2i. '•ÔBQB.A F k A. M.,

Frid“r
^• (lalflwroll, Secretary.

1,1 VIS1°N ». ufr. meet. “iJt*i«k! “'"‘,nK ln ‘heir Hall

The G roder DvppEWJM Cure Co.
Gkntlkmkn :—My cliilcl i 

ture of health to-day bocifajdjfl
THE S "The wind had veered meanwhile 

more to the north of west. The boat 
played off again on the etarbord taek.

seen. A \V<àflïo dread strikes to her 
heart. Where oould it he ? Wl 
could it boy?

so, on
the same course, soiling close on the| looked back at tho long, low neck, 
wind. Then thc cedars drew on grad
ually, until they stood off right abreast*

“Now then,’’ Tass sung out, “hold 
her stiddy an’ keep your eyes about 
ye.” *>

On they foamed, straight for thc 
light, four keen eyes watching intent
ly. But they saw no spar. Only the 
tumbling wave») seething, sunlit and 
tipped with foam. On they went.
Kit’s heart sank. No mast in sight on 
either hand. Presently Marlin turned*

“Luff, Kit,” ho said, “hard a lee |
Put her about. We missed her that 
time. Guess she must ’a fell off to 
loo’ard, sailin’ so clus^fc the wind.
We’ll have a better chance afore it.

< AWT Crack ri
have brought her bum». x't,*°Cuw, j £3 
but feared. She,*»mfp W

-, tlio whUn-
L-.in t'* llvi"e 
1^" u toe kiUboa. J

. ■Lnu. fier

Beyond that ridge, only two miles 
away a. the crow fliee, was her home. 
How ebe longed to know what was 
going on there—how sho fretted her
self with anxious frars I Would ahe 
have gone oo ihon had aba known 
what a day would bring forth qpon 
that spray white roof I She did not 
know ; end I ho Bess went foaming on, 
northward, close to the wind.

The clocks io tho town were striking 
the hour es they ran up Rntherhy har
bor through Iho anchored vessels, lying 
quietly head te wind, their red and! 
green lanterns swinging in 
shrouds. It was 2 "

'• ? r- meet»
8,11 «: 30 Clock "g 111 Tempérance

i ^NnmreLHti|,U “f ""I"' m«ta In Hie 
>“l3otiwk * ,Satarday after-

from ecv ChronicJn Thera w»s
8ho wcn|
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WfoETREES
P^‘bC Pall^f-

For Sale by all Druggists aud General Dealers. 
Price £3 awo BO«t«. per Bottle. 

MANUFACTURED BY
for SALE.
Spring trade,

We"«" Nurseries I
^ JNO S COUN 

Putimjj bc'tod aod satisfaction

«tin THE HAWKER MEDICINE GÇ.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.0'

To Let.TV, N. 8.

That pleasantly situated cottage ad- 
joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
—eight rooms, frost proof collar, town 

Possession immediate.
Apply to

■SAAC SHAW, 
PftOPUIETON.

tied tho boat to the pi 
and went away op the| 

“Ye’re quite clear, 
asked Marlin, “as to w 
wo come along, bow pj

Now then, full fur the spire, on’ don’t 
let her fall off, Kit-—if anything, luff 
her a p’int.”

The boat jibbed round, and filled

iPlflaT i>
Ss;s'£ÏkE

water.

DR BARS8. 
Wolfville, Jan. 3d, 1893. tf.
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